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This case study of the Mumbai-PuneExpresswaypoints out that delivery of infrastructure
like road and highways, especially mega projects, totally through the private sector is
currentlydifficult. In the absence of such private sector capacity to take on this
responsibility,the role has been creatively shouldered by the Maharashtragovernmentby
forming and supporting a road developmentcorporation - carved out of its public works
departmentin its primary mission, the building of essential projects in a timelyfashion. The
experience of the Mumbai-PuneExpressway indicates that the public sector, freed of
political interventionand outdated organisational structureand given command and
authority to innovate is able to deliver needed products efficiently.
HEMALATAC DANDEKAR,SULAKSHANAMAHAJAN

hasbeenimple- Corporation
(MSRDC),the agencywhich
Involving theprivatesectorin develop- fromthewayprivatisation
ment planning efforts in India has mentedby thegovernmentof Maharashtra has facilitatedits construction,are being
emerged in the rhetoric and policies of inthesoonto be completedMumbai-Pune closely observedby otherstates and the
government. The central government's Expresswaywitha view todelineate:what centralgovernment.The criticalanalysis
privatisation policy of 1991 has been worked;theelementsof success;theprog- presented here describes the MSRDC
thecaveats;and,what approachandconceptualisesitinaneffort
adapted to varying degrees by different nosisforreplication;
Indian states. The shift to liberalise the is impliedfortheroleof thepublicsector, to informthose who wish to emulatethe
in approach,those who want to understand
economy has included attemptsto incorpo- the privatesectorandtheirpartnership
rate the private sector in a variety of the efficient delivery of physical infra- how privatisationpolicy is being impleactivities, ranging from formerly mono- structure.Theintentis to criticallyexam- mented,andthose whohavestakesin the
theprivate debateon developmentin India.
polised government sectors like television inethemodelforincorporating
and insurance to those such as banking, sectorin physicalinfrastructure
developtelecommunication, hotels, and, engineer- mentthatis emergingintheMumbai-Pune
Models of Privatisation
ing consultation services which operated Expressway,andmake an assessmentof
of Infrastructure
in competition with the private sector. benefitsas well as concerns.Thisis useful
The new economic policy of liberalSignificant inthis has been the privatisation astheexpresswayprojectis widelyclaimed
of physical infrastructure such as high- tobe a success,notjustby thegovernment isationevolvedthroughtheeconomiccrisis
ways and ports. The definition of what agenciesinvolved,butalso by thepopular of 1991 when the governmentsought
constitutes privatisation,what elements of media and, sections of the construction privatesectorparticipation,
includingthat
a sector are executed by private corpora- industry,and will be emulated.It is a of multinationalcorporations,in various
tions and what is the role of the govern- significantprojectbecauseit brings on- sectorsincludingthoseheretoreservedas
ment, is evolving. Even a quick review of line an essentialand long-overduepiece a monopoly of the government.1The
the literature reveals that there is a great of physical infrastructure,the lack of DisinvestmentCommission2appointedin
deal that remains to be clarified in the term whichhas acted as a bottleneckto the 1996by thecentralgovernmenttorecomefficientfunctioningof a crucialcorridor mend a strategy of privatisationof 43
'privatisation'
This paper does not attempt the formi- of industrialcapacityand productionin publicsector units (PSU) has suggested
As such,the projectandthe differentmethods for differentorganisdable taskof defining privatisation.It seeks Maharashtra.
ratherto understand what can be learned MaharashtraState Road Development ationsdependingonthenatureof thePSUs,
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the areas of their operations,and, their out of services and the constructionof evidence of such shortcomings the
sectorwas declareda priorpresent status. Recommendationshave turnkeyprojects- theBOTarrangements transportation
encompassed a range of actions for might be most effective.
ity sectorfor privatisation.This was seen
In the last few yearsprivatisationhas as the best strategyfor addressingdefiexampleas follows:
(1) Sale of 100percentof government beensignificantlypromotedin the areaof ciencies and to:
Thetransportation (1) Fill gaps betweenthe needs and deholding as in the case of ModernFood physicalinfrastructure.
Industries, Pawan Hans Helicopters, sector in particularwas identified as mandsfor expansion-of physical infraRanchiAshok BiharHotel Corporation, crucialin the transmissionof economic structurenetworks and the paucity of
andUtkalAshokHotelCorporation
which development.Inadequatemeansof trans- available resources of various kinds aretwo hotels owned by IndiaTourism portationwas perceivedas responsiblefor investmentcapital,technologicalknowtheconcentration
ofeconomicactivitiesin howandhardware,managerialandhuman
DevelopmentCorporation.
(2) Partialdisinvestmentvarying from a few majorcities with detrimentaleffect capital,and streamlinedadministration.
74 percent in the case of HindustanPre- on thedevelopmentof peripheralregions. (2) Circumventthe bottlenecksthatwere
fab, 40 per cent in the case of Shipping The fast growingnon-traditional,
agricul- createdby bureaucratic
delaysby creating
links
Corporationof India and 25 per cent turalsectorwas also felt to be affectedas newandunorthodoxcommunication
in the case of Indian Petro Chemical it was unableto tap the growingdemand betweengovernmentdepartmentsand to
in thedomesticurbanandworldmarkets explore imaginative ways to manage
Corporation.
(3) Infusionof Rs 1,000 croreas equity forits produce.Existingsurfacetranspor- projectsso thattheyattainthestatedgoals
in Air India,followed by a strategicsale tationsuch as railwaysandnationaland withinthe stipulatedtime.
by way of new shareissueto reducegov- state highwayswere overloadedbeyond (3) Harnesstheabilityof theprivatesector
ernmentholdingto 60 per cent,and,sub- theircapacities.3Some indicationof this to look at new, advancedand alternative
sequentofferto sell 20 percentof govern- is apparentin aggregatedata on roads. technicalsolutionsandto assimilatethese
mentholdingsto domestic investors.
Indiahasa roadnetworkof 33,00,000km, into the delivery system, construction
(4) Discontinuationof operationsimme- thethirdlargestin theworld.Nationaland process and projectplanning.
diatelyandsale of assetsof companiesas statehighwaysconstitutea mere1,80,000 (4) Facilitateutilisationof large amount
inthecaseof ElectronicsTradeandTech- kmor6 percent of this totalnetworkand of fundsavailablewith banksas well as
of these the national highways which privatesectorfinancecompaniesandinternology DevelopmentCorporation.
In additionother measureshave been constitute only 2 per cent of the total national funding agencies like Asian
recommendedby governmentwhich are networkcarry40 per cent of totaltraffic. Development Bank and International
relatedto involving the private sector Freighttrafficon roadshasincreasedfrom FinanceCorporation.
The call for privatisationis now firmly
creation,main- 6 milliontons in 1951to 400 milliontons
activelyin infrastructure
tenanceand operations.In an overview in 2000whilevehicletraffichasincreased embeddedin the rhetoricof planningbupaperon privatisationof municipalser- from0.3 millionvehiclesto 27.5 million reaucraciesthroughoutIndia.The highvicesMehtaandMehta(1992)outlinefour vehicles but the road network has not lights of the centralgovernment'smeadistinctforms of privatisation- divesti- expandedto keeppacewiththis.A 10-year sureswereannouncedin 1994.Theyincluture,contracting,financingandderegula- programmeto widentheIndianNational ded declaring the road sector to be an
tion.Numerouswaystoachievethesehave Highways was estimatedto need funds industry(thus allowing it to raisebonds
beenpractisedby governmentandinclude of Rs 8,020 croreat 1996 prices.4This toraiseresources),amendingtheNational
actionssuch as:
NationalHighwayDevelopmentProject, HighwaysAct to enablethe levy of tolls
(1) Allowing the entry of privatesector is thereforebeingimplementedwithfund- by the private sector, and allowing the
firms and thus competitioninto sectors ing fromtheWorldBank5whichinvolves private sector to participate in infrawhich are presently the monopoly of private contractorsto build the roads, structureconstructionon a BOTbasis.It
government,for instanceas it has done in managethem,and,transferthemback to has also allowed 100 per cent foreign
andtelecommunications. the governmenton a BOTbasis.In 1995, equityparticipationand given the rights
generalinsurance
the estimated to the privatesector to develop services
(2)Retainingownershipof a publicsector in the stateof Maharashtra,
but outsourcingwork to a greaterextent need for road developmentand maint- andrestareasalongtheroads.Companies
to variousprivatecontractorsor private enancewasto the tuneof Rs 14,000crore involved in BOT projectscan avail of a
sectorcompaniesin a varietyof arrange- while only Rs 1,400 crorewere allocated 100 per cent tax holiday for five years
mentssuchas buildown operatetransfer inthebudget.6Theinadequacy
ofresources anda 30 per cent tax holidayfor another
sectoris notedinthe five years.
(BOOT); build operate lease transfer; forthetransportation
(BOLT);build operate transfer(BOT). NinthFiveYearPlan(1997-2001).7ThereThesehavebeen implementedin various forea majorimperativefora privatisation
Private Sector Response to
portprojects.
policy in roadconstructionwas to raise
Government Policy
(3) Creatingnew forms of public sector needed capital for both developingand
companies with the collaboration and maintainingroads.
Althoughthe policy changeadoptedby
participationof the private sector for
Compoundingthe problem of under the governmentwas welcomed by the
of private sector its participationin actual
example as in the Konkan Railway capacityin the physicalinfrastructure
and MSRDC.
Corporation
transportationhas been the perceived projectshas not been enthusiastic.InterMehta and Mehta suggest that in the inability to finance, manage and create nationalinfrastructure
companieshavenot
initialstages of privatisationcontracting newinfrastructure.
Inlightof thegrowing bid on infrastructureprojects like the
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Mumbai-Pune Expressway in spite of
various incentives declared by the Indian
government which have been publicised
by foreign governments.8In the port sector
too which has been more attractive to the
private sector, their presence is limited.
The domestic private sector has also not
responded with bids for infrastructure
projects like roads and highways. Augmenting central government measures the
Maharashtragovernment devised various
incentives to boost privatisation. They
included a guaranteed 20 per cent rate of
return on capital, a promise of rapid and
single window approval, tax incentives
and reducedduties on importedequipment
for all investments in industry, and,
allowing up to 40 per cent government
support to the project. Private sector
entrepreneurs are allowed to recover
their investments first, followed by the
government. But as demonstrated in the
lack of bids for the Mumbai-Pune Expressway the response from the private sector
has been low.
The background for the Mumbai-Pune
Expressway is as follows. In 1990 the
state government commissioned a feasibility study for the expressway.9 The report
submitted in 1994 recommended the construction of a new 10-lane expressway as
a BOT to be financed and operated on a
toll basis. These recommendations were
accepted, tender documents for the
expressway were prepared and bids invited by the Maharashtra public works
department(PWD). Six corporations purchased the tenderdocuments but only one,
the Reliance Corporation,submitteda bid.
Detailed information on exactly why Reliance was the only contractor to respond
is not readily available. The Reliance bid
was for Rs 3,600 crore, a sum more than
twice the currentlyanticipated cost of the
expressway and it was not accepted by the
government. It is difficult to pin-point
why the Reliance bid was so high. Factors
that could have driven up the bid price
can be speculated. Potential costs for holdups to the project by the environmental
lobbies could be one. The unexpected
decline in real estate demand leading to
reduction of real estate values throughout
the Mumbai-Pune belt, the cost of raising
capital needed to acquire high end construction equipment, non-availability of
government subsidies, the overall size and.
cost of the project and uncertainty that
tolls would provide sufficient pay back in
the stipulated time frame, could be other
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factors that deterredprivatecompanies.
The expresswayis not an isolatedcase of
low response to opportunitiesin infrastructureconstructionby privatecorporations. In another recent infrastructure
developmentproject in Mumbai, Tata
Electricalshas won a BOT contractto
constructa portat Pir Pao in Nfumbaiat
the cost of Rs 200 crore.10The Mumbai
Port Trust was able to sell eight documents in the globally invited tender.
However only Tata Electrics actually
submitteda bid and was awardedthe
contract,presumablybecausethe bid was
withinthe rangeof the estimatedcost of
theproject.Theseexamplesillustratethat
at thisjuncturedespitethe desiresof the
centreand state governments,it is difficultto attractforeigndirectinvestmentor
broad-baseddomestic participationin
basic infrastructure
projects.The Indian
privatesectoris onlynowslowlypositioning itself to handlethe challengesof such
mega projects.
It is apparentthatcapacitybuildingin
infrastructure
constructionis developing
in Maharashtra
andthis is occurringwith
a particularmodel of indigenousprivatisation put into place in projectssuch as
andthose
theKonkanRailwayCorporation
MSRDC.The
speedycondevelopedby
structionbetween 1991 to 1997 of some
760 km of the Konkanrailway,1lby the
wasfinanced
KonkanRailwayCorporation
built
bonds
and
by selected
throughpublic
privatefirmsthroughcompetitivetenders.
Another mega project, that has been
successfulin deliveringtangiblephysical
products,involves large investmentsin
the constructionof fifty-fiveflyoversand
bridgesat criticaljunctionsin the city of
Mumbai'soverloadedandcongestedroad
system.Thishashowevernot been without great controversy and challenges
by civiliansin the courtsystem bringing
to a halt work on critical bridges. The
key catalyst in this project and in the
Mumbai-Pune Expressway has been
MSRDC,an institutionalcreationof the
Maharashtra
state government.MSRDC
was formedwithanequitycapitalof only
Rs 5 crore. It was quickly able to raise
Rs 2,121 croreforthetwo priorityproject
from financial institutions through
private placements and an additional
Rs 600 crorewereraisedthroughtax-free
infrastructurebonds.12 Capital for the
project was expeditiously raised and
MSRDCcould proceedwith organising
actual construction.
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Since independence India relied heavily
on the public sector for economic development funding its activities with budget
allocations through national and state
planning. Public sector companies were
owned by the state and national governments. Thus the new policy to privatise
represents a significant departure. It is a
model of privatisation in which the role
of government continues to be significant.
It can be understood through the
organisational structureof recent projects
of MSRDC. In the conventional approach
where the public, government sector was
dominant, the government raised the capital needed for companies and their profits
or losses were transferredto, andaccounted
for, in government budgets. The management of these companies was answerable
only to the government. In contrast, the
privatesector was composed of companies,
incorporated by individuals or group of
individuals, who raised needed finance
through the share market and were incorporated under the prevailing legal conditions. The new emerging sector which
is being promoted by national or state
government, is a public/privatejoint sector
which has some or all of the following
characteristics:
- The companies in this sector are formed
and promoted through the initiative of
government.
- The seed capital is provided by the
government and key management personnel are selected from existing government
organisations/ departments.
- Funds are raised through public bond
issues, as and when required for specific
projects, which are traded on the stock
market. Investments are attracted from
private financial institutions as well as the
general public. Governments provide the
necessary guarantees for such bond issues. -The public corporation is entrusted
with responsibility for overall management of the projects. Most of the functions
related to construction, operation and
maintenance are contracted out to large
and small companies, which could be from
private or public or even cooperative
sector.
- These joint sector companies have some
popular support, from consumers as well
as investors. Involvement of people in the
public companies can generate relatively
greateraccountability towards consumers
as well as investors.
- These joint sector companies have
relatively more independence, flexi-
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bility, and dynamism than the conventional public sector. They are similar
to private sector companies in their
management approach and work in a
networked relationship with other
participating companies.

MSRDC's Mumbai-Pune
Expressway: Some Background
MSRDCinits' execution of the MumbaiPune Expressway provides an example
of the workings and successes of a joint
sector model. The example is analysed
here to glean insights into the strengths,
potentials and vulnerabilities of future
initiatives in infrastructure creation with
this approach.
TheMumbai-PuneExpressway had been
a priorityproject for the Maharashtrastate
governmentfor quite some time. In the last
decade the Mumbai and Pune regions13
have grown and evolved into large
urbanised areas, which are increasingly
interrelated.In a 1994 article on industrial
policy in Maharashtra,the concentration
of the state's industrialactivity in Mumbai
and Pune was vividly highlighted by data
which showed that the two cities and the
corridorbetween them,theMumbai-ThanePune urbanbelt as it is sometimes referred
to, contained 72 per cent of factories,
provided 77 per cent of industrialemployment, controlled 88 per cent of working
capital, and yielded 86 per cent of total
state industrial output.14 More recently
this link between Pune and Mumbai has
become crucial for the development of the
computer and information sector that is
perceived to be a key element in facilitating globalisation and international business linkages. The route continues to be
a corridor for substantial investments by
both the private sector and the State
Government. The traffic on the MumbaiPune section of National Highway 4 is
expected to increase from 60,755 passenger car units perday in 1990 to a projection
of 100,000 passenger car units per day by
the year 2004. The distance between the
two cities is some 180 km and it takes
about four and a half to five hours to cover
it under good traffic conditions. However
increasingly, and particularly during the
monsoon, the traffic on the Mumbai-Pune
road gets frequently and unpredictably
paralysed by accidents which block the
narrowand winding curves of the two lane
highway. Landslides in the ghats are a
frequent occurrence due to the monsoon
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rains. The resultingdelays and traffic
blockagesturna five-hourjourneyto one
that would involve anywhere between
10 to 15 hours.15
The expresswayis beingconstructedas
a six-lane, divided, access controlled
concreteroad (with a provisionof two
extralan6sforfutureaddition)withavariety
of servicesandamenities.It is the firstof
its kind in India.The constructionof an
emergencytelephoneservice,firefighting
equipment,hospitalswith emergencyfacilities, rest areas,petrolpumpsand frequent,closely spacedpedestrianand cart
trackcrossingsareincludedin the design
of the expressway.All tunnelsare providedwithadequateartificiallightingand
ventilationalongwithbackupemergency
supply. The completedroad is planned
withcontinuousfencing along its stretch
to deterpedestriansand cattleand facilitatethemovementof high-speedvehicles.
A pipeline of sufficientdiameteris laid
along the roadlengthfor communication
cables.
The managingdirectorof MSRDChas
observedthat mega projectlike this inof differentgovernvolvetheparticipation
ment departments.To facilitatethis the
constituteda
governmentof Maharashtra
high poweredsteeringcommitteefor coordinationamong the involved departinents. Environmentalclearances from
ofthecentralgovernrelevantdepartments
ment and from the forestrydepartment
were essential.MSRDCas a government
organisationprocuredthe permissions.
Thus it managedthataspectof the work
it had a comparativeadvantagefor - getting all governmentdepartmentsto take
speedy action on permissionsand land
acquisition.MSRDCacquiredland 90 m
wide for the carriage-wayandfor support
facilities includingrequirementsof constructionlikestonequarries,watersources,
projectoffices, storageof materialsand
equipment.IntotalMSRDCacquired646
ha of landfor the rightof way, 455 ha of
land for quarryand dumpingareasand
1,338haforrealestatedevelopment,which
is expectedto generatesurplusrevenue.16
An additionalsub committeeto take
policydecisionswasconstitutedunderthe
chairmanshipof the state chief minister.
The mostimportantdecisionthatof using
rigidconcretepavementfor the road,was
takenby MSRDCduringthe conceptual
phase of the project.Two options were
considered;the first was to use flexible
pavement,asphaltroadas it is commonly

known,which representeda lowerinitial
constructioncost andused availableconstructiontechnologyin the country.The
secondone wasto constructa rigidpavement concrete road. This requiredthe
ofnewtechnology/equipment
introduction
in the countryand increasedthe project
cost by 6 per cent (Rs 56 crore). This
second option was found economicalin
thelongerrunwhencalculationsweremade
basedon a 30-yearlife cycle.17MSRDC
in adoptingthesecondoptionacceptedthe
short-termhighercosts giving weight to
the long-termgains ratherthantheshorttermeconomies.
The actualroadconstructionworkwas
dividedintofoursectionsandtenderswere
invited from the private sector Project
Companies(PMCs)forthese
Management
sections and acceptedby January1998.
Responsibilityof eachsegmentwas given
of eachsegment
toonePMC.Construction
of roadwas entrustedto one construction
company. The private sector was thus
involvedthroughoutsourcingof engineering services.
The choice of concretetechnologyand
the largesize of the projectas well as the
relativelyshorttimeinwhichtheworkwas
to be completednecessitatedthe use of
highlyautomated,
sophisticated
equipment
and high quality constructionmaterials.
Modern machineryused in the project
includeshighcapacityconecrushers,sandmanufacturingmachines,computercontrolled automatedbatchingplants18and
laserguidedslipformpavers.Theslipform
paveris a piece of equipmentwhichhas
a number of attachmentssuch as: an
automaticdowel bar and tie bar inserter
which allows steel barswhich reinforce
concrete to be placed at pre-designed
intervals;high-capacityvibratorswhich
are essentialto achieve the needed high
compactionof concrete;and,elimination
of voids to achieve specified concrete
strength;auxiliatingfloatwhichallowsthe
formingof a uniformcurvatureandlevel
of theroadsurface;and,atexturingmachine
whichgives atexturetothesmoothsurface
of concreteto increasefrictionwithtyres.
Withthe use of the slipformpaversit was
possible to constructone kilometre of
single lane pavementin a day. This level
of qualityandspeedwouldbe impossible
without automation.Equipmentcosting
Rs 300 crorewas purchasedfor achieving
this fast trackconstruction.
Project planning and managementof
largemodeminfrastructure
projectssuch
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as the expressway is a complex task involving coordination of multiple activities,
organising the division of labor and coordinating inter-related work. Achieving
an efficient management strategy has
become a significant factor in successful
execution of such projects. Various
organisation theories have evolved and
prevailed in different periods. Morabito,
Sack, Bhate (1999, p 18) describe these
theories in terms of three 'schools of
thought' as follows:
Classical theory, which typically represents the culture of the Industrial Age. Its
tenets are normally associated with the
view of the owner and the underlying
premise is that the organisation should be
operated as a machine. In contrast to this
neo-classical theory advances the position
of the employee. This is the so-called
'humanistic school', which emphasises
motivation and employee involvement.
Whereas classical and neo-classical
theories are framed in terms of division
of labour, the advent of new technology
of information has ushered in new information theory which encompasses a
variety of models that depict organisation
and decision-making in terms of information flows.
The organisational structure and
managementstrategy of MSRDC appears
to be like modem autonomous business
corporations,which can be understood by
new information theories. A dynamic
approach to collection, transmission and
free flow of information within the
organisation are key aspects of such
managementpractices and noted as innovations in MSRDC. In this model many
activities of a project are started simultaneously. In the case oi the Mumbai-Pune
Expressway, theland survey was entrusted
to a separateprivate agency, to ensure its
completion beforethe startof the monsoon
rains while that of selecting PMCs was
concurrentlyundertaken.Thus, as soon as
the PMCs were appointed, the survey data
was ready and could be provided to them.
Similarly, each PMC and contractorcould
plan the construction of various sections
of the expressway independently, in coordinationwith other agencies, as well as
keeping with the overall framework. The
adoption of parallel information processing, networking and decentralised decision-makingstrategiescoupled with transparency characterisesthe construction of
this project and exemplifies the intent of
the state government.19All units involved

intheprojectsuch as thePMCs, contractor's
site and main offices and MSRDC offices
were connected with a networked computerised system. In such networks, any
decision by any unit is immediately made
available to all other parties. Actions
related to, or dependanton, such decisions
are also immediately obvious to all agencies involved as well as to MSRDC and
any adverse effects on overall goals can
be identified and discussed immediately.
Inter-related processes such as material
inventory, ordering, store control, manpower and machinery requirements, measurement and certification of completed
work, accounting, billing and cash flow
management are linked in this network.
Any information regarding delays, shortages of mateflal, manpower or resources
can be trackedcontinuously and corrective
measures can be taken immediately. This
model helps to optimise use of available
resources including time and space and
eliminate redundancies. Well defined and
clearly communicated evaluation criterion
for selection of contractors,regularbilling
and payment cycles and other procedures
followed in this project have increased
transparencyand helped to build the confidence of contractors.20

Benefits from Mumbai-Pune
Expressway
(1) Essential Infrastructure is created
which has popular support
The expressway is extremely important
for the long-term viability of Mumbai to
remain an industrial and economic power
in the country. State government actions
have been resolute not just in building the
expressway but in budget allocations and
land reservations for establishing a chain
of industrialdevelopment parks which are
to be strung along its length. The overall
benefit to accrue to the Mumbai-Pune
region is clear.
The commuter public on this route
generally stands to benefit from a reduction in delays, increased speed of journey,
and greatersafety achieved through better
design. A higher level of security ensured
by an intensive system of policing and
electronic surveillancehas been announced
forthe highway. The design of this expressway with clear sightlines andmore intense
security systems promises to benefit commuters. The amenities that are planned
along the expressway such as rest rooms,
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petrol pumps, restaurants and hospitals
will also benefit commuters. The recreational facilities and theme parks that are
proposed will offer facilities for the
affluent commuters able to afford them.
The expressway also makes it possible
to segregate fast moving light motor
vehicles from slower goods carriers.Large
and heavy containertrailerscarryinggoods
from the southern part of India to the new
Jawaharlal Nehru port in Uran as well as
to the Mumbai port are presently prohibited on the existing Mumbai-Pune road.
They are diverted throughthe Kasaraghat,
which is a much longer route, and adversely affect traffic on the Mumbai-Agra
road, and the Nasik-Pune road. The new
expressway will help ease the traffic load
on these roads. Transport service companies are going to benefit despite the toll
they will pay as the new highway reduces
commuting time and distance. About 40
per cent of the traffic on the existing
Mumbai-PuneNational Highway 4 is anticipated to divert to the new Expressway.
The option of the toll-free existing national highway will still be available for the
lower end travellerwho is willing to forgo
the amenities of the expressway. Traffic
on the old road should also be lower and
probably less dangerous as truck traffic
will by and large shift to the expressway.
Thus by and large the general perception
is that the public stands to gain with
this project.
Although the private corporate sector
did not invest in the expressway its' completion is going to benefit the industries
situated in this important corridor. Large
and small industrial enterprises around
Pune, Mumbai and Thane are interdependent in many ways in that finance, manufacturing, computer and information industry, technical services, entertainment
and transportationservices are shared by
them. The new expressway will help bring
these cities closer in time and space. On
the whole the fact that this project has
popular supportis evident in quitepositive
press coverage.
(2) Indigenous capacity has been built in
construction sector
A large number of small and medium
scale companies in the construction industry have benefited from their involvement
in the Expressway project, notjust in terms
of profit but more importantly in terms of
experience and enhanced productivity.
PMCs are new and important entrants in
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this project. PMCs have been made responsiblefor all aspectsof planning,design,
estimation, tendering, selection of contractorsand, actual management of project
construction. They have taken up the role
formerly played by the Public Works
Department.These companies areengaged
by MSRDC, with contractualobligation to
achieve time bound completion of the
project. Some of these companies have
collaborations with experienced interational organisations.21 As a result new
technologyandmanagementpracticesused
internationallyhave been introducedin the
project.The expert advice and inputs from
these PMC companies has facilitated innovative technical decisions taken by
MSRDC.
(3) Sophisticated construction equipment
and technology has been utilised
MSRDC has helped contractors to procureneeded machinery by giving them tax
exemption and advances and it has borne
theadditionalcost of currencyfluctuations.
As observed in the India-2000 Infrastructureseminar,2295 per cent of construction
contractors are small scale and face resource constraints which render them
unable to invest in expensive construction
equipment. Since a higher level of investment in machinery can help to increase
quality and/or lower construction costs,
smallcontractorsare often not competitive
to participatein largeconstructionprojects.
To assist them MSRDC has provided
advances to the tune of 90 per cent of the
cost of new machinery. To assist in the
purchaseof very expensive machinerysuch
as slip form pavers, batching plants and
stone crushing plants. MSRDC has also
made provisions to reimburse contractors
up to a limit of $ 0.7 million to pay for
customs duties and foreign exchange fluctuations. The concept of an equipment
bank that makes needed machinery available to contractorswas an innovation that
was instituted in this project illustrating
the creative approach of private sector in
developing solutions to comrnon problems.23
(4) Improvements in domestic delivery of
quality concrete construction
Although most of the sophisticated
machinery was imported all other construction materials including chemical
products and cement were procured from
local manufacturers. The current availability of domestic cement in the country
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was an essentialfactorin the decision.24
of fineaggregate
Large-scalemanufacture
was successfullyinstitutedin this project
to providereplacementor partialreplacement for river sand. Expertsassertthat
crushedfine aggregate(sand)withcorrect
physical characteristics,contributesto a
lowervoidscontent,surfaceareaandwater
demandin cement, resulting in higher
strengthsandimprovedworkabilitydueto
lower internal resistance.25The introduction of variousconstructioninnovationsin the buildingof the Mumbai-Pune
Expresswayoffereda rareopportunityfor
the domestic construction industry to
closely study, under actual field conditions, the performanceof differenttechnicalsolutionsparticularlyin the areaof
of aggregatesandcrushedsand.
production

Construction
contractorshaveuseddifferentcrushingsystemsandhelpedinassessing theircomparativeperformance.Concretebatchingplantsand readymix concretewas not usedby the Indianconstructionindustryuntilthe lastdecade.26Inthe
Mumbai-PuneExpresswayprojecttheir
usehasbecametheacceptedstandard.
The
availabilityof large quantitiesof quality
concrete was essential for high speed
construction.
(5) Improvedquality control and speed of
construction

The speedandqualityof workachieved
in the expresswaywould have been impossiblewithoutadvancedtechnologyand
sophisticatedequipment.This alongwith
systems to producestandardisedquality
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materials allowed better planning of the ruptpractices.The institutionin this pro- was overcome as capacity to elicit and
projectby reducing the uncertainties asso- ject of time boundbillingprocedures,ac- promotesavingsandinvestmentswasbuilt
ciated with traditional methods which countability in the process of settling up in the financialsector.Largeamounts
require the deployment of a large labour claims, and, in certifying and making of funds were available in the form of
force. Advanced technology also requires payments have won the trust of the savingsin banksandfinancialinstitutions,
skilled operators to achieve productivity involvedcontractors.
whichcouldbe readilydeployedinfinancing
projects such as the Mumbai-Pune
gains. In construction of the Konkan
(6) Upgradation of construction skills and
Railway productivity was increased
Expressway.In additionthis new model
capacity
of a public privatejoint sectorhas been
throughthe use of advanced tunnel boring
The many small innovationsthat take successful in eliciting supportfrom the
machinery. This machinery and the skill
andconstruc- investingpublicat large.Thissupportwas
of operating it was readily available and placein theimplementation
used in the Mumbai-Pune Expressway tion of projectslike the expresswayare initiallyevidentin thesuccessof thebonds
project.Similarly, the use of other techno- oftennotreported.Peopleinvolvedin such floatedfortheKonkanRailway.Similarly
logies new to India are expected to raise projectsatunskilled,skilledormanagerial MSRDC was able to raise Rs 600 crore
the standards of future road construction levels move into a developmentmode fromits tax-freebonds.One might conin the country.27
hardly realising the changes they are struethisaswide-scalepublicsupporteither
andinvoluntarily for the projectsorfor the financialinstruAnother major innovation was an im- interalising.Voluntarily
atalllevels, mentswhichareconsidered'safe' as they
provement in the quality of construction thehumanresourceis upgraded
throughtheinstitutionof quality assurance whichis difficultto measurein economic are guaranteedby the state government,
and quality control procedures.28Quality termsbenefits individuals,the construc- or for both.
Thatis not to say thatthereis no public
checks were introduced throughout the tionindustryandtheproject.Itis noteworprocess from the testing of materials, to thy thatthe large-scaleshortagesreported dissent and opposition. Public sector
sampling,preparation,reporting,anddocu- in this projectwere not of materialsor employees, labour unions and environmentation by way of day-to-day quality equipmentbutof the rightkindof trained mentalactivistshaveallexpressedvarious
control of operations and sequence of manpoweratalllevels.Itis a paradoxthat concerns.Consumershavechallengedthe
testing procedures. Continuous quality despitehavinga largepool of technically policy of toll collection on roadsin the
trainedpeople in India, it is here that courts but the policy has been upheld.
checks assured that timely corrective
action could be undertaken.An insistence shortagesarelikelyto affectinfrastructure Consumersarenowrealisingthatthedays
on quality construction is an important constructionin the future,a concernre- of providingfree public infrastructure
to
factor in avoiding wastage during con- iterated recently at the National Road consumersareoverandthatuserfees such
struction and in reducing maintenance CongressinNew DelhiinNovember2000. astolls areviewedas a necessarymeasure
PMCcompaniesthatspecialisein con- to enable provision of benefits in the
costs. The type of maintenance that might
be requiredfor the pavement is dependent structionmanagementand construction long term.
The expresswayhas been opposed by
on a variety of factors and therefore peri- technologyas well as engineeringdesign
odic surveys for timely action will be are rathernew in the Indianconstruction environmental
groupssuchastheBombay
To
train
needed
inconstruand
are
to
be
carried
EnvironmentalAction
industry.
people
necessary
proposed
Group (BEAG)
out by the PMCs till such a time as stipu- ction managementthe NationalInstitute who haveobjectedto the fact thatreserve
andResearch forest lands throughwhich the road is
lated in the contract. However, it is not yet ofConstruction
Management
clear from the available resources how the (NICMAR),a privateinstitute,wasstarted beingbuiltarebeingadverselyimpacted.
roadis going to be maintained in the long in the lastdecadein PuneandMumbaiby They have pointedout instancesof vioan association of constructionindustry lations such as rubblebeing dumpedin
term and by whom.
The speed with which the expressway companies.The decisionto appoint'four forestlandsand colonies of construction
project was constructed is widely appre- different PMC companies for the four labour being set up in forestlandswith
ciated. A bonus and fine clause to assure segmentsof theexpresswaywasrelatedto negativeconsequencesfor the forestpretimely delivery was built into the constru- the available capacitiesof such private serve.Theyhavealso questionedwhether
Toa largeextenttheconven- a new road was really the best answer
ction contracts.This practice is quite com- companies.29
mon in privatesector projects.Introducing tionalconstructionmachinemanufactur- to the admittedneed for improvingthe
the clause into this joint sector project ing industrytoo was readilyable to con- effectiveness of the road. They lobbied
served to put the burden of accountability tributeto the expresswayproject.Many insteadfor continuedup gradationand
for making timely decisions on the PMCs traditionally skilled and semi-skilled wideningof the existing NationalHighas well as MSRDC as the promoters of the labourand trainedtechnicianswere em- way 4 claiming thatthis solutionwould
project. Delays in decisions can result in ployedtherebyincreasingtheirconfidence be less destructiveto the environment
contractorsclaiming additional payments to deliver at this scale.
andcheaperto build.Theireffortsto stop
for idle labour or equipment. Thus all
the project and elicit broadpublic sup(7) Public support and opposition
parties to the contract are made responporthave not met with great success
In the 1950s when the Indiangovern- althoughin one case the expresswaywas
sible for timely action. For contractors
involved in traditional government pro- mentembarkedon the taskof developing reroutedto avoid a confrontationwith
jects, delays in decisions, billing approvals the public sector therewas a dearthof anenvironmentalgroupthatclaimedthat
and payments on the part of the govern- indigenousprivatefinance for develop- the habitatof a particularsquirrelwas
ment are a constant concern and fuel cor- mentprojects.By the1990sthisconstraint endangered.
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MSRDC Structure and
Characteristics
The Maharashtra state government's
decision to carve out MSRDC from the
PWD when the private sector failed to
respondwith acceptable bids for construction of the expressway has proved to be
an essential and bold step. MSRDC has
made rapid progress in constructing 55
flyovers and the Mumbai-Pune Expressway. Some of this success can be attributed
to the structureand culture of operation
which has been adopted by the department. For one MSRDC administration
moved to make its' projects successful
by streamlining government regulations
and delegating certain powers to the private sector so as to decentralise decision
making. Nitin Gadkari, ex-minister for
PWD estimates that the government
eliminated some 70 or more regulations,
that were obsolete or represented undue
red tape.
MSRDC also moved to improve the
interface between itself and the private
sectorconstruction companies who would
actually construct the expressway by
appointing four PMCs with a proven track
record in managing engineering design
and construction projects. This was an
important decision. The relationship of
MSRDC to the PMCs can be described as
thatof a consumer with service providers.
MSRDC as the consumer andowner of the
product, the Mumbai-Pune Expressway
was able to demand efficient services and
qualityproductsfromthePMCs. As owner
of the product it retains and exercises the
right to choose private sector construction
companies at an acceptable butdifferential
price for each company, depending upon
the organisational structure and the type
of services they provide. At the same time
MSRDC itself is answerable to a larger
public which has provided funds for the
project. It is responsible for delivering an
acceptable and efficient road.
MSRDC has encouragedprivateparticipationin theexecution of the various mega
projects that are listed as its' 10 priority
projects. However it has concluded that
transport infrastructure projects are not
financially viablebased exclusively on toll/
fare receipts. It has explored other innovative sources of financing to raise resources. Some of the financial incentives
used to encourage private sector participation or to raise finance for these projects
include: (a) Tapping the value-added to
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realestatein the windfallbenefitsone of sector approachthat is representedby
the transportproject.(b) Imposingtaxon MSRDCandcompareitto previousefforts
petroland diesel fuel for raisingneeded by government to create innovative
capital.(c) Raisinga cess on the wage bill corporatestructureswithin itself. Many
of corporationsin the beneficiarysone, public sector corporations,periodically
and (d) Developingrealestate along the createdsince independence,have shared
transportcorridor.In additionto these similarsuccessstoriesin theirearlystages.
methodswhichhavebeentriedelsewhere Publicsectorenterprisespromotedby the
in India,MSRDChasalsomadea strategic centralgovernmentsuchasAirIndia,Hotel
move to lay telecommunicationsducts Corporation
of India,ModernFoodIndusalong'variousroadsandbridgesincluding tries(India),IndianTourismDevelopment
the expressway.These can be leased to Corporationand those promotedby the
privatetelecommunications
agencies.It is state governments,such as Maharashtra
anticipatedthattherentfromthesewillbe State Electricity Board (MSEB),
Maharashtra
StateTransportCorporation
quite substantial.
Onemightarguein Hirshman'sterms30 initially achieved delegatedtargetsin a
thatthereis avindication
oftheprivatisation timely way. This success was achieved
model that one is observing evolve in usingnew, contemporary
technologyand
Maharashtra
state.The rapidcompletion independent
whichwassimimanagement
of the KonkanRailwayProjectthat was lartothatof forwardthinkingprivatesector
financedby a verysuccessfulefforttofloat corporationsof that time. These public
statebackedbondsresultedintheKonkan sector corporationsexpandedrapidlyin
RailwayCorporationacquiringandusing scale,takingonadditionalresponsibilities
high-end tunnel boringmachinery.The and obtainingfundsandincentivesfrom
experiencewiththe machineryhas made the government.The employmentin pubthe companyhighlycompetitivein tunnel lic corporationsgrew rapidlyin this peconstruction.The capacityto apply this riod.In theprocesstheybecamepowerful
technology is now available for other organisationsandattractedtheattentionof
projectsand has provento be most suc- the politicalrulingclass.Howeversubsecessfulintheconstruction
ofthefivetunnels quentpoliticalinterventionsin such corthatarepartof theMumbai-Pune
Express- porationsas well asthevestedinterestsof
way. Thisseemsto be a healthy,develop- bureaucracyemergedovertime reducing
mentorientedgain.Inadditionithascreated theirefficiency and enterprise.The dead
a climate in which the governmentis weightof thesepublicsectorcorporations
embracingthe applicationof advanced startedsurfacingas a dragon government
constructiontechnologyin the concrete budgets.As Sane aptlyobservesthis is a
work of the expressway.The result is process in which "theloss incurringbuqualityconstructionof a roadway that reaucracy replaces the profiteering
promisestolastlongerthantheoneortwo- capitalistclass in the name of socialist
year life of the improvementsthe PWD planning".32
A current example of public sector
traditionallymade on the old national
highway. Expansionplans of east-west declinein thestateis thatof MSEBwhich
road connecting Silchar in Assam to atonetimewasconsideredone of thebest
PodichariinGujrathandnorth-south
roads organisationof its kindin Indiaengaged
connectingShrinagarinJammuandKash- in efficient generation,transmissionand
mir to Kanyakumariin Tamil Nadu of distributionof electricity.Infact it might
some 7,300 kms and an ambitiousrural be said thatMSEB's efficiency enabled
road developmentprojecthave been de- Maharashtrastate to achieve significant
signed to buildon the experiencesof the industrialgrowth and economic expanMumbai-PuneExpressway.31
sion. Maharashtra
rarelyfacedthe severe
powershortagewhich were experienced
by otherstatesin India.TodayMSEBis
Sustainability of Joint Sector
facingitsworstcrisisandis oneof themost
Model
malignedand politicisedorganisationin
Thesuccessof MSRDCinbuildingbadly Maharashtra.In 1999-2000 it suffered
needed infrastructure
deserves, and has losses to theftsof 34 per cent of its proreceived,widespreadacclaim.Howeverit ductionwhereasas recentlyas 1997-98
is wise to temperthe euphoriaaboutthis it had made a profitof Rs 342 crore.In
and reflect on the sustainability and 1997-98thelistof ailingstatepublicsector
replicabilityof the public/privatejoint unitsinMaharashtra
includedMaharashtra
Economic and Political Weekly
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Construction Highlights - Mumbai-Pune
Expressway
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StateRoadTransport
(Rs 309 avoid the problemof redundantgovernCorporation
StateTextile Corpo- ment employment internal to itself by
crore),Maharashtra
State outsourcingservices. However, there is
ration(Rs 140 crore),Maharashtra
Handloom Corporation(Rs 31 crore), nothingin the structureof MSRDCthat
MaharashtraState FarmingCorporation addresses the issue of redundancies
(Rs 20 crore), MaharashtraElectronics createdinPWDasaresultof activitiesthat
(Rs21 crore).Inthatyear,out arenowassumedby MSRDC.Ontheone
Corporation
of 60 stategovernmentcorporationsonly handgovernmentsare tryingto privatise
27 recordeda grossprofitof Rs 501 crore activitieswhichare currentlythe responwhilethe top fourloss-makingundertak- sibilities of existing public sector
ings incurredtotallossesof Rs 613 crore. organisationsand attemptingto diminish
Air India, the flagships air carrierof theroleofthepublicsectorintheeconomy.
India,which initiallywas recognisedfor On the otherhandnew corporationslike
the qualityof its serviceandits competi- MSRDC are being createdwithout any
tive managementhas incurredlosses for guaranteesof theircontinuedprofitability
thelastsix consecutiveyears.Itis nowon and success and withoutcommensurate
the top of the list of unitsthatthe central cutsinotherarmsof thegovernment,such
governmentwishesto privatise.Theratio as in the PWD.
An overarchingobjective, central in
of 750 employeesperaircraftof AirIndia
comparespoorly with the averageof air learningorganisations,is to sustainthe
carriersaroundthe world which range flexible and independentmanagementof
between 150 to 300 employeesper air- unitssuchasMSRDCwhichis keytotheir
Thereisasimilarexampleofdecline success. The need for entrepreneurial
craft.33
in the bankingsector.Afterbankswere innovationis essential in enabling the
nationalisedin 1969 public sectorbanks organisationto absorbnew technology,
successfullyexpandedtheiroperationsso adoptmoreresponsivemanagementstrucas to servea largenumberof villagesand turesandpracticesandfacilitateenterprise
towns which had neverbeen servedbe- andinnovationof creativeindividualsin
fore.Manyindividualsandsmallentrepre- the organisation.36Althoughthese conneurswere able to avail of bankingser- cernsarenotconfinedtoonlypublic/private
vices. The expansion rescued a large jointsectororganisationssuchasMSRDC
numberof poorpeoplefromthe clutches but endemic concernsfor organisations
of private moneylenders. However, broadly,thebureaucratic
weightof governhastakenhold.Although ment and the historical assumptionof
bureaucratisation
the performanceof these banks is not entitlementsthatis a legacy of the postuniform, the employees enjoy uniform independenceperiod calls for particular
salarybenefits, which are not relatedto vigilance.
theirproductivityor efficiency.Attempts
at reformingthis importantsectorandto
Summary and Conclusion
criterion
introducemeritandperformance
This case study of the Mumbai-Pune
arechallengedby the powerfulemployee
isnow
and
being Expresswaypoints out that delivery of
organisations privatisation
consideredas a remedy.The urgentneed infrastructurelike roads and highways
to make changes in"this sector is well totallythroughthe privatesectoris preunderstoodby economic planners.34
sentlydifficult.Foreignconstructioncomon
servesto
such
panieshavenotshownadirectinterestand
Reflecting
examples
castashadowofconcerndespitethecurrent involvementby respondingto potential
successesof MSRDC.Examiningsomeof contractopportunitieswith competitive
the underpinningsof MSRDC'ssuccess bids. Domesticprivatesector companies
raises questions about the potentialfor too appearunableor unwillingto submit
long-term sustainability. Even though bidsthathavecomfortablebut acceptable
MSRDC has successfully raised capital profit margins that indicate a genuine
throughprivateplacementfromfinancial interestin theseprojectsas good business
institutions,the funds have been made ventures.Megaprojectsof thescaleof the
available with the help of counter Mumbai-Pune
(Rs1,600crore)
Expressway
guaranteesfrom the state government.35 currentlyappeartobe beyondthecapacity
Thereappearsto be no mechanismbuilt of the Indianprivatesectorto assumeas
structureto protect. one integralproject.37In the absenceof
intothe organisational
it from governmentor politicalinterven- suchprivatesectorcapacityto takeonthe
tion. CurrentlyMSRDChasbeenableto responsibilityof deliveringneededphysi-
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cal infrastructurethe role has been creatively shouldered by the Maharashtra
government by forming and supporting
MSRDC in its primary mission - build
essential projects in a timely fashion. The
experience of Mumbai-Pune Expressway
clearly indicates thatthe public sectorfreed
of political intervention and outdated
organisational structure and given command and authorityto innovate, is able to
deliver needed products efficiently by
outsourcing to the private sector not only
construction but also coordination and
oversight functions. Not only has needed
infrastructurebeen created, but according
to statements made by some of the partici-pating private sector companies, they
have obtained incentives to upgrade their
productivity and skills.
A cooperative and synergetic relationship between public and private sectors
has found receptive ground to flourish.
The general public has supported these
ventures as is reflected in its enthusiastic
vesting the bond issues offered by MSRDC
as well as by the Konkan Railway Corporation. The new form of public/private
joint sector effort which has evolved
appearsto -bedynamic, flexible and open
in its approach. MSRDC appears to have
developed a lean, efficient, contemporary
organisational structure, acquired the
necessary technical skills and developed
the necessary enterprising spirit, capable
of and supporting decentralised decision
making. MSRDC has also demonstrated
an ability and readiness to cooperate and
coordinate with the contemporary private
sector constructively and in a way that is
responsive to its concerns. The publicprivate joint sector model of liaisons is
proving to be effective and appears to be
able to successfully deliver the necessary
infrastructure.The reservations and caveats about this approach centre around the
question of whether this organisational
structureis able to withstand the forces of
bureaucratisation, maintain financial
viability, andis replicable and sustainable
financially and institutionally over the
long term.[1

Notes
I
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SwaminathanS AnklesariaAiyarin his paper
'India's Economic Prospects:The Promise
of Services' CASI paper no 9, April 1999
University of Pennsylvania, observes "For
fourdecades,politiciansused the holy name
of socialism to caterto their privateagenda.
They used ever-risingpublic investmentto

build patronage networks and obtain
kickbacks. And since this made them
unpopular, they favoured ever-rising
subsidies to mollify iratevoters. This made
them doubly anxious to accelerate public
spending, which was financed increasingly
by borrowing. Since the borrowings were
poorlyused,therisingdebtburdeneventually
led to a fiscal crisis, which spilled over into
a balanceof paymentscrisis".Fordetailssee
http://www.sas.upenn.edu/casi/reports/
Aiyerpaper042299.doc
2 Thefive-memberdisinvestmentcommission
was appointed by central government on
August23, 1996 and has submitted8 reports
to the governmentof India,thelast in August
1998. The detailedreportsand summaryare
available at the web site: http://
www.crisil
.com/DCIndia/
disinvestment_dcindia_ .html
3 NinthFive-YearPlan Report, Volume 2 on
transportation notes that the aggregate
length of roads, which was 0.4 million kms
in 1950-51, has increasedeight-fold to 3.32
million kms in 1995-96 but the numberof
passenger buses has gone up 13-fold from
0.34 lakh to 4.5 lakh and goods vehicle fleet
22-fold from 0.82 lakh to 17.85 lakh in the
correspondingperiod. Out of the total road
length constructedduring the Eighth Plan,
66 per cent were constructedunderJawahar
Rozgar Yojana. These roads are of limited
value from the point of view of movement
of heavy traffic. Further,only 20 per cent
of the surfacedroads are estimatedto be in
good condition, which compares unfavourablywithothercountries.Thenational
highwaynetwork,whichcarriesabout40 per
cent of the roadtraffic,andover 20 per cent
of the national highway network is single
lane.
4 The governmentof India had constitutedan
expert group under the chairmanship of
Rakesh Mohan, Director General, National
Council of Applied Economic Research to
give suggestions on Commercialisationof
Infrastructure Projects (including road
projects).The group submittedits reportin
June 1996 and listed the deficiencies in road
networkandestimatedthe fundsneeded for
national highways.
5 The WorldBank Reporton southAsia dated
June 9, 2000 notes that funds amountingto
$516 million are provided with variable
spreadand rate single-currencyloan with a
grace period of five years and 20 years to
maturity.The document available at http:/
/wbln 1018.worldbank.org/sar/sa.nsf/
6062ad876fb8c066852567d7005d648a/
827d4f201192c35b852568f900617499?
OpenDocument
6 As reportedby V ShankarAiyar,IndiaToday
June 9, 1999.
7 Governmentof India,NinthFive-YearPlan
Report, Volume 2 indicates that total need
of financefor highwaysinthe planyearswas
Rs 40,000 crore, while that of the transport
sectoroverallwasestimatedto be Rs 2,00,000
crore.Howeverbudgetprovisionsinthe plan
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period for transportsector was Rs 39,461
crore (AnnextureIII)
Trade Development, International Trade
Administration, US Department of
Commerce,BasicIndustrieshasgivenIndia's
transportationoverview atits web site. http:/
/www.ita.doc.gov/td/transport/id-oview.html
RITES in association with Scott Wilson
of UK wereappointedtocomplete
Krikpatrick
thefeasibilitystudiesforthe new expressway
tobe operatedonatoll basis.RITESestimated
that the division of traffic to the new
expressway would be of the orderof 40-45
of the total corridor traffic. They
recommended that the subsidy that was
needed might come from income through
property development on the land in the
vicinity of the expressway. Based on the
recommendation the government of
Maharashtra decided to construct the
expressway as a toll road with a partof the
finance coming from propertydevelopment
on land to be acquired and leased by the
government.
Privateparticipationin Indianportsis listed
at Indian ports site at http://
www.indiaport.com/ipa/
privB.htm#consideration%20.
Triumph over terrain web site of Konkan
railway http://www.konkanrailway.com/
ehtm/eindex.htm.
For details see P L Bongirwar and S S
Momin's article in 'From Concept to
Commissioning', Indian Concrete Journal
(ICJ). Private placement involves sale of
bonds to commercial banks or private
financial institutions like ICICI, without
permission from the Stock Exchange
RegulatoryAuthorityas the guaranteefrom
the governments is considered sufficient.
The Mumbai region comprises of Mumbai,
Navi Mumbai, Thane, Kalyan; Ambernath
municipal corporations while Pune comprises of Pune, Pimpri Chinchwad Corporationand surroundingvillages which are
recentlybeenincorporatedin Punemunicipal
area.
S B Sakhalkar,then executive director of
Maharashtra Economic Development
Council, Mumbai,states in the article titled
'New IndustrialPolicy of Maharashtra- A
CriticalAppraisal',SouthernEconomist,Vol,
32, No 19, February1, 1994, pp 23-28 that
the thennew industrialpolicy while making
needed changes in rules, procedures, and
acceleratingthestate'scompetitiveedge does
little in its location policy to achieve the
effect balancing industrial activity in the
stateand decentralisingit. The prioritygiven
to the construction of the Mumbai-Pune
Expressway seems to confirm this
observation.
For a typical description of such traffic
logjams see http://www.timesofindia.com/
171199/17mboml3.html.
P L Bongirwar and S S Momin in their
article in ICJ titled 'From concept to
commissioning'.
A A ErandeandShrikantLimayeof SOWEL
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consultants,in theirarticleinICJ:'Optimising
mix design for concrete pavement' in
sectionD.
A batchingplant is a concrete makingplant
where ingredientsof concrete like cement,
sandandstoneaggregate(khadi)of required
size, in requiredproportionand of required
quality are tested and then mixed dry in
controlled conditions. Correct quantity of
tested and approved water is then added 30
beforethe mixtureis transportedto site. This
allows for the close control of the quality of
concrete.
For additionaldetails of Maharashtrastate
governmentpolicy regardinginfrastructure
see http://www.maharashtra.gov.in/english/
invest/invest.html.
P V Kamat,directorof FrischmannPrabhu
(India).Has reportedmany such procedures
followed in this projectin his article, tender
documentsand fixing of agencies for main
31
civil work, in ICJ special issue.
Examples of such collaborations are Stup
Consultantswith Hyder, Inter Continental
Consultant and Technocrats (India),
FrischmanPrabhu (India) and Sir Owen
Williams Innovestment.
The seminar was organised by Gremach 32
Commercein October1999 at Mumbai.The
proceedings are reported in January2000
issue of ConstructionMaterial Purchase at
web site http://indianpurchase.com/
construction/200001/article2.html.
Fordetailssee reportby ConstructionOnline
at http://indianpurchase.com/construction/
33
2000/article2.html.
hasincreasedsteadily
Cementmanufacturing
in Indiain the last 15 years. See for example
dataavailableat http://www.the-hindu.com/ 34
1999/08/23/stories/06230002.htm.
See article by Ajit Pradhanand Sandeep
Bhattacharjeein ICJ 'Aggregate Crushing
Systems: Salient Featuresof Operationand
Performance'.
In 1999only 2 percentcementwas consumed
by ready mix concrete plants which is
expected to grow to 5 per cent in the year
2000 as reportedby L andT at its web site
http://www.lntecc.com/concrete/
confaqgeneral.asp#one.
The Indian ConcreteJournal, June 2000 is
a special issue highlighting the MumbaiPune Expressway. In it the editorial notes
that"theconstructionindustryin India will
certainly benefit from the spin-offs of the
frontline-linetechnologies adopted on the
Mumbai-PuneExpressway" and suggests
thatthe MSRDC model will prove to be of
greatvalue in guidingactions of otherstates.
A descriptionanddetailsof these procedures
as institutedin the Expressway project see
Shirish Pandit's article in ICJ in which he
definesthetermsqualityassuranceandquality
control and makes the case that since the
constructionprocess is an output of plants,
equipment,materialsand manpower,all the
inputs involved must meet the standardsof
a quality system.
P V KamatdirectorFrischmanPrabhu,one

of the PMC observes in article in ICJ,
'Consideringthe magnitudeof work, a very
short time limit and the present level of
availability of contractor'sand consultants
capabilities,MSRDCdecided to split up.the
work into four sections both for appointing
consultants and constructionagencies. The
estimated cost of each sections ranged
between 130 crores to 200 crores'.
In Development Projects Observed, The
Brookings Institution: 1967, Albert O
Hirschman argues for that the capacity
buildingeffects of messylarge-scaleprojects
that involve innovation and indigenous
problem solving may in fact be major
contributionthat large projects make to the
development enterprise of a country. The
problem solving capacity that is generated
translatesto anenhancedabilityby thecountry
to undertake new and more ambitious
projects.
A ruralroad development corporationwas
launchedby AtalBehariVajpaiinDecember
2000. As reported at http://www.
maharashtratimes.com/20001227/arth.htm
the cost of project is 6,000 crores and is
headed by Nitin Gadkari.
Rajeev Sane in his Marathibook Yugantar
has arguedthat individualresponsibilityfor
ones own actions is neglected in the present
system of governance leading to great
inefficienciesandcosts of suchinefficiencies
are much higher than the profits made by
the efficient privatesector.The consumeris
thereforethe victim.
News item in India information dated
November 14, 2000, http://news.indiainfo.
com/business/2000/11/14/selloff.html.
'Reforming India's Financial Sector: An
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Overview' by Montek S Ahluwalia dated
August 27, 1999.
http://planningcommission.nic.in/rif.htm
Banks and financial Institutesconsider the
government guarantees as safe securities,
and purchasebond issues of PSUs. However
as a source in ICICI has pointed out many
times prudentialnorms are violated. Funds
areadvancedwithoutconfirmingtheviability
of the projects.
J A Schumpeter(1934) in his book Theory
of EconomicDevelopmenthas listed several
ways in which innovation can occur:
Introductionof a new good, a new method
of production, conquest of new source of
supplyof rawmaterialormanufacturedgood,
carrying out of'a new organisationof any
industry like creation or breaking up of a
monopoly position.
In case of port privatisation,most projects
rangebetweenRs 200 to Rs 300 crore.There
are 10 such projects at various stages of
privatisation. In case of Mumbai-Pune
Expresswaycost of each section is less than
Rs 200 crore.
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